
Superintendent Don Grotting sent the following letter to our community partners in Multnomah County.  
 
Dear Partner: 
 
David Douglas School District received notification from the Oregon Department of Education on 
Tuesday, May 14th  they received the contract for Region 6 Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special 
Education Services (EI/ECSE).  The Region 6 contract provides services to children, birth through five 
years of age, living in Multnomah County, Wasco County and the Hood River School District. David 
Douglas will continue to subcontract with Columbia Gorge ESD (Wasco County) and Hood River School 
District. David Douglas will provide direct services to children and families living in Multnomah County. 
 
We are very excited to work with you to create a birth through 20 comprehensive, coordinated system 
of education.  David Douglas has been very active in the early childhood arena and acknowledges the 
importance of the first 1000 days of a child’s life in leading to future school success. 
 
David Douglas will continue to partner with early childhood care and education providers to meet the 
needs of all children, including those children in EI/ECSE and their families.  We will continue to support 
the work of the Early Childhood Council and would request the continuation of the advisory role through 
the Council for EI/ECSE services in Multnomah County.   
 
David Douglas will contact individual partners to review and revise all contracts and interagency 
agreements throughout the summer.  We will work closely with you to ensure all children continue to 
receive high quality services and achieve the best outcomes. 
 
In anticipation of David Douglas assuming the Early Childhood Education Contract for Region 6, we are 
working with ODE, MESD, and union representation to provide as smooth a transition as possible. Please 
be aware, there is an appeal to ODE from MESD protesting the award of the contract to the David 
Douglas School District.  It is my understanding a decision will be made next week.  Our district is 
proceeding forward assuming the award to David Douglas will be upheld. 
  
The David Douglas leadership team met with the MESD superintendent and Special Education Director 
to discuss a possible transition that was provided in our proposal to ODE.  In addition, I was in contact 
with the MESD superintendent by phone yesterday afternoon to discuss possible strategies for the 
transition and we plan to communicate in the future regarding the transition of the program. 
  
David Douglas is committed to providing effective communication to all partners and working together 
to provide a smooth transition.  We understand there are many details that must be worked out in order 
to meet required contractual obligations, state and federal mandates, and transferring of Early 
Intervention and Early Childhood assets that support the program.  In addition to addressing employee 
concerns, our primary focus is meeting the needs of our children and families and providing continued 
services that will ensure their success. 
  
Our goal is to employ MESD staff that will support our proposed budget. As Council members you are 
aware, the legislature is currently meeting and final funding allocations have not been determined.  In 
addition, the sequestration will have a negative impact on the program's final federal funding allocation.  
Our team is aware of the great job MESD staff does with children and families.  We are working to 
streamline our transition, to include the hiring process.  We are excited to welcome MESD staff into the 
David Douglas Family! 



  
We have already set up our next meeting to continue this complex transition.  Once again, we are 
excited to offer services through David Douglas, and I look forward to working with you to make a 
positive difference for children and families. 
 
If you have specific questions regarding the partnership EI/ECSE has with your agency please feel free to 
contact Barbara Kienle, Director of Student Services at 503-261-8209.  
  
Don 
 
 


